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Our eafltrkt.

JEWETLS.

George Herbert, a Divine of the 17th ccntury, wvrotc thus.
IIt is Most just tg throtv that on the grau.

Which would throw me thure if I ktl)t i Lround."

Talent is of no more use without cultivation t!'an bricks and
mortar without a mason. Inspiration is, in one sens-, Ilthe gift of
trying."

Anything that mahkes the lieart deeper, anything that rnakes the
current af affection run ftiller, an>'thing that miakcs gratitude and
love and lionaur and truth and faitli stronger, makes the man
strongcr.

Life mnust bc ineasurcd by action, flot by time ; for a min Ina>
die aid at thirty, and young at cighty ; nay, the one livcs after
death, and thc othcr perishcd before lie dicd.

Respect goodness. find it -theire you inay. Honor talent whcre-
ever you beliold it unassociated with vice; but hionor it most wlhen
accompanied wvith exertions, and espccial'y whcen exertcd in tîte
cause of truth and justice.

Our life experiences, wvhether sad or joyful, should be fertilizers
to a large and stronger growvth of character, as the dead leaves of
trees stimulate themr from ycar ta ycar ta higlier and nabler pro-
portions.

It is flot the being exempt fromn faults, but the having ovcrcome
them, that is an advantagc ta us, it being wvith the foliies af the
mind as with the wecds af a field, which, if destroyed and consumcd
upon the place of their birth, enricli and irnprove it more than if
none had ever sprung there.

Infinite toil wvould flot cnable you ta sweep.a%%'ay a mist; but by
ascending a li tle, you may aitcn look, avcr it altogether. So it is
with aur moral improvement; wc wrestie flcrccly wvith a v'icious
hiabit, which wvould have no hoid upon us if wve as-cendcc i hao a
highcr moral atmosphec.

BITS 0F TINSEIL

"Dear me !" said an extravagant wvife when shc saw the long
face her husband pulled at sight af hcer niilliner's bill.

"John," said the teacher, " I'm vcry sorry ta have ta punish
you.»" "Then don't; l'Il ]et yau aff this time," responded John.

" Please, muni," said ]3ridgct, looking at the cbcrubs in Raphaci's
Drcsdcn Madonna, IlWhat is they ?" Hannah calis tlicm bats, but
I think them is twins."

An aid negro in Montgomcry, Ala., wvhile watcbing the mon-
keys in the mcnagerie in that city, spolKe thus: IlDem childrcn gat
tao much sense ta came outcr dat cage; white folk cut deir tails off,
and set 'cm ta ivorkin' and votin' and makin' canstitewvtians."

A yaung and illiterate dactor, on being told that a patient was
convalescent, said : Il Why, that is nathing. I can curc convales-
cence in thrcc hours.,"

The mouth of a certain north side mani is disfigurcd by the
absence af anc ai his front tceth. His littie son surpriscd him the
other day by asking: "F-athcr, dcar, wvhat makes you part your
tccth in the middic."

II wish I was a star," hie said, smiling at his awn pactic faincy..
I would rather yau wverc a comet," shc said in a drcamy tone that

made his pulse quieken with hope. IlAnd wvhy," he askcd with
supprcssed anxiety- I Oh:' she replicd, in a freczing tane, -"if yau
were a carnet yau wouid only came 'round once in i,S00 ycars."

A little girl was reprovcd for playing wvith the little boys, and
wa-s told that bMng sevcn ycars oid shc was too big for that now.
IlWhy' graindma," she rcplied, Ilthe biggcr wvc groiw the bctter wc
likc thcm."

Millkian (ta sm.ll boy,): «Teillyourmiother she'll have ta pay
ready money for milk after this. I ain't going ta chalk up any
marc." S mall boy " *What are you going ta use instead ofi chal1z
Mr. Grange?"

l "If you want ta bc trulv happy' my dcar,M said anc Newv York
?ady to another, IlYou %vil) have ncitlie eyes nor cars ivhcn your
husband cornes home late irom the club." «'Yes. I know.' answcred
ihc o«thcr, ;vearily ; lbut wbat -im I to, do wi.my nase ."

IlMa, is Mr. Thompson respectable?' IlCertainly, my child.
Why do yoti ask that question ?" "lBecause lie wvcars such poor
clathes." IlYou should not judgc a man by his clothes ; nane but
silly people do that." "Then evcrybody'ssilly-ain't thcym nia

IlWhy it kicks: A niember ai the Newv York Phonietic Club
wvrites ta thb: able and influential journal, iimking us - t dru> the
final uc in ivards sa ending, and spell dialag, cpilag, etc., etc"
Weil, wvc kick. Wc are willing ta drap the uc ta a l'rnitcd extent,
but whien the Nce%' York Language club a ks ub ta cati glue, gi, WC
protcst.-Biiih qigloii Htzwkcye)e.

The B~oston .7airitaI relates this evidence af youthiul precacity:
"In anc of aur horse cars- ai small boy wvas obscr cdl to lic suddcnily

agitatcd, but rcgaincd bis seli controi after a fcw% miomnats. Soon
after the conductor appcarcd and asked for iarcs. When lie stood
before the small boy there wvas ai slight pause, anI tlîc passengers
wvcre surpriscd ta hear the follawing :*llathc clia-ge t tu in),
papa. l've thwallowed the mioncy.-

Yur OirIs aub lans.

BE BRAVE FOR TH-E RIGHT.

11V VICTOR.

"It is a bitter coid night ; comne inta Hoyt's with me, and have
a glass of brandy," said anc of two young men, who wvc wvalking
rapidly up Broadway.

"No, thank you, Burton," wvas the rcply. I neyer drink."
"Neyer drink, Merrili ! Why not, pray ?'
"Because I think it wrong. I arn a temperance man," wvas

young MeIrrill's quiet rcply.
Ilfndeed J" and Burton's lip curlcd sneringly. IlVcr brave you

arc ta tell me i/rn!. WC shall sec howv long you wvill bc a ' temper-
ance man,' a-id live in our socicty. We shahl sec-wc shaîl sec "'
lie rcpcated, as, releasing bis arm from Mterrili's, he bade him a
cool Ilgood-night," and cntercd the brilliantly lightcd saloon.

As Raiph Merrili walkcd on up the thronged strect, his friend's
words rang in his cars, rnaking him very thoughtful. WVould he bc
strong enough alwa>'s ta resist temptation ? Would his decision
for the right ever be as prompt as to-night ?-wcrc questions hc
asked hiiseli, and his lips just stirred with the unspoken praver,
"In mv trial hour, make Thou me strong."

Bc had came ta the city wvithin the ycar, and cntered into biis,-
ness with a young man named WVellington, the son ai a1 wealthy
broker, ,vho wvas at the time traveling in Europe. On bis rcturn
and introduction ta Ralph Merrill, attracted b>' bis fine physique
and plcasing address, bis cultured mind and g'.nerous hea.rt, hc
invitcd him ta bis ciegant home, introduced h'm ta bis daughiter
Edith, a fair andi graceful girl, andi sho%%ed a desire in varions wvays
ta bc bis fricnd.

Not long after Mr. Wtcllington's returr from abroati, sanie ai bis
intimate business fricnds planned ta give him a banquet at Dcl-
monico's. Everytlîing that couiti givc pleasurc or grace ta the
cntertainment, wvas ordered. Rare and costiy wines helpcd largcly
ta make Up the car-cfully chosen menu. The gucsts% inviteti wcre
gentlemen prominent in the commercial world , the youngcr WcIling-
ton andi Ralph Mecrrill wverc among.thcm because af thecir relations
with the honoreti guest af the evening. Wh.-n the tuec appointcd
arrivcd, the banquet wvas found ta bc ail that coulti be dcsired. After
the substantial viantis wvcre enjoyed, a variet>' af dclicious datinties
wvcre set before the guests. Just then it wnas that 'Mr. Wecllington
spoke ta Ralph, wvhose seat at table %va,, not far remaveti from his own.

#Mr. Uerril, wvïll yoit takc wvinc wvith me ?"--t the same time
scnding ta hini the wvaitcr, with the bottle af rare wvinc fran wvhich
his awn glass hati just been filled. Raiph indicated ta the servant
that the gla:Lç beside bis plate ivas nat ta bc flllcd. Mr. Wellington
sawv the motion, anti the quick words camne,-

IlWhat, Merrill 1 not take wvint wvith me ? JV/zy noi4 sir ?'l
For a moment thcre wvas no repiy; for a moment the young man

listencti ta the tempting v'oice within, listcned whilc it said, - \'ou
cani a.nnounce your temperance principles in this companv. Mr.
Wcllingt>n will bc angr, and wvith bis large influence hae caLn ruin
you financially ; andi Edith-you know how charming you think
Iiçr. Angcr hçr falher now, and vou ivill sec ber no niorc-rcft,cv


